Trinity Habitat has partnered with the following communities and will only be working in the following areas:

The **Hillside Morningside** Neighborhood is located on the south side of Fort Worth.

From I-35N exit Allen, head east and turn left onto New York Ave.

**Boundaries:**
- Northern - Oleander
- Southern - Allen
- Eastern - The Park
- Western – Evans

**SOUTH 76104**

The **Carver Heights East** Neighborhood is located on the east side of Fort Worth.

From I-820 exit Martin/Wilbarger, go east and turn right onto Wilkes Drive

**Boundaries:**
- Northern - Asbury
- Southern - Wilbarger
- Eastern – S. Cravens
- Western – I-820

**EAST 76119**

The **Como** Neighborhood is located on the west side of Fort Worth.

From I-30 exit Horne Street, head south and turn right onto Fletcher Avenue.

**Boundaries:**
- Northern – Blackmore
- Southern - Vickery
- Eastern – Merrick/Neville
- Western – Horne

**WEST 76107**